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I the Government would not un b.Mt.ik- t

introduce anv la.'te labor lor the pitx-nt-
.

J

that did ret look very bad here, but the '

"Sun." one of the mo-- t inibiential papers. '

had given him one of the wor-- t drubbings
he bad ever had from any paper. It :

-t. .ted that there Was a man ill Wa-ljOi- g-
j

tc ii who.-- e capacity for mi- - hie!" w.i- - so far
above- that of Sprei kel- - thai he should not .

Australian Mail Service.

lug the number of th" tonus ttee to tiVt .

who should ft p"Tt. to the lr.e lil-- the tol- -

low ing m .'(Hiing.
M r. Horner n.td i." oi . t. 11 if it eotdd

b- - done.
t'obiticl SpabUng w as in favor of the ii:o-tio- u

;i- - amended. The t hatter sdthat
the amount of slock sh-.ul- be $ '." i I ;

shares. It vvasque-tionubi- e whether '

thev could change the matter of the stock.
but thev could make Oii.C tli'.fcrent r- -

ruiigement in relation t the number o

Trustee- - and the vari. r:i !es in the by-law-

It seemed to hit;. tiat they would;
not be right in hanging the amount of
the slot k. but they Could put oil pvrsomd'
assessments or they Could agree Upon a j

similar on the stock. It would
be quite right to have an asse-sjue- nl V.i the
basis of the tonnage. There were certain-thing-

ifr whiih they did not receive bene- -

fit according to the tonnag--- j

Mr. J. M. Horner said the company was
organized in a manner suitable for con- -

trolling large properties. They had noth- -
,

ing of the kind to control and did not ex-- j

pet t to. c'ould they not have a company j

from which all the bent tits would accrue!
without the cumbersome charter'.' Atj
present thev were tied down to certain
things. bet it be something lite a club. ;

There were many associations of that kind
in America and elsewhere. j

Mr. lialdwin .tbl the t ha iter plat cd the!
company upon a basis which gave it a
power it would not otherwise possess a j

proper business basis. i

The Treasurer considered it would be a

mistake tt) abandon the t barter if they j

were going to carry on the association, i

because they might not get it re-

newed upon the present basis. At
the same time there w as not the life in

the association that he would like to see.
He thought the planters might do much
by bringing back to the association some
that had gone out with Colonel Spree kel.

Colonel Spalding said one gentleman had
told him he would like to come back. Per-

haps Colonel Spreckcls had made a mis-

take in going out. It was no benefit to
him, ami certainly not to the association.

The Treasurer said that many would
like to come back.

Colonel Spalding said there had been a

certain amount of hard feeling among indi-

viduals and it had crept into the society.
He knew of no reason why it should be so.

The amendment wa then put and car-

ried.
The President then nominated the

following committee to give effect
to the resolution, viz.: Colonel Spald-
ing, Messrs. J. M. Horner, H. P.
lialdwin, R. Halstead and P. C Jones.
A proposal tt add the name of the Presi-

dent was unanimously approved.
On motion of Colonel Spalding, the mat-

ter of "The Planters' Monthly" for the
next twelve months was taken up for dis-

cussion.
The Secretary stated that the "Gazette"

Company had taken the business respon-

sibility ; they received the subscriptions
and the company paid them $30 a month
on the understanding that they were to de-

liver a free copy to each member. They
would not make any other terms unless it
were for them to receive a lump sum, be-

cause they diil not consider it would pay

them. If the company took over the busi-

ness arrangements they would be placing
themselves in the same position that the
"Gazette" Company did not care to as-

sume. The present cost, including the
salary of editor and secretary, was $1,000 a

vear. That is the sum that would have to
be provided for.

Colonel Spalding expressed his approval
of the work of the Secretary. He proposed
to double its size. He desired to have a
magazine really of service to every man
in the planting interest in the country. If
they did nothing else they would do more
towards keeping the company handed er

than anvthincr thev. could do. The- -r
..- - .. - O 4 .nii..r t.. Iklll). !

nazeiie company .i.s timing o. ,..
lish 300 copies just twice as large as the
present edition for $il(x) a year, and they
would take the whole thing in hand, in-

cluding editing and collating, for $1,200.

He desired to know whether the Secretary
could still continue to devote his time to
the editing as he had done.

rr. 1,1 .1 ,...11 l,lite i reasurer askeu n mere woiuo uc
i
,

any difficulty in getting up double the
" j1

,

BY AUTHORITY

It fca pleased IU Mjety tt. King t

HER EXCELLENCY ULCLAKI

Gorarnesa of Hawaii, vice H. R. H. Prince
Pooiualkelaui, resigned.

loUul Palace, October 15, IMC.

Itodocl woc'j5

It ba pleased II id Majesty tbe Kiu to ap- -

potut
FREDERICK V1 NDEN Itl'RU. ESC.

postuaster General of the Ki udom, vice Hon.
L. Abolo, konlgutiil.

IoUni Palace, October 15, lm).
Ifiti Joc'Jl wm-2"- i

I have this day appointed Jacob Kulu, Eq., to
be DUtrict Justice for the district of Lilitie,
Island of Kauai.

A. LA Mil A l",
iove.rues of Kauai.

Office of the Governess of Kauai,
LiLue, October 'J, 18sfi. I67-dc- wut'23

I hve this day anointed S. U. Hupuku, Esq.,
to be Deputy district Justice for the district of
Lihue, Inland of Kauai, in accordance with suc-

tion 9'J3 of the Civil Code.
A. LA Nil! AC,

Governess of Kauui.
Ortice of the Governes of Kauai.

Llhue, October 13. 13H6. lod doc'.;! woc25

ForeUjix Office, Oct. IS, 1SSG.

Official notic lias been received from Him Ex-

cellency (itoRuK W. Mt:iiKiLL, United Stat8
Minister ReHi lent, that it has plearu-- the l'reol-den- t

of the United Stated to apjol lit
MR. ARTHUR WALLIS RICHARDSON

To be a Consular Clerk in the service of the
United States, and that the Secretary of State has
aligned him for duty at the office of the United
States Consulate General at Honolulu.

woc25

All water rates due on or before term ending
December 31, ltWfi, must le paid at the office of.
the Honolulu Water Works before the 15th day of
November. 18r..

Parties paying rates will present their last re-

ceipt.
CHAS. 15. WILSON,

Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Approved:

WALTER MURRAY GIBSON.
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, October 11, Vi&i. LIDnol 5d w

The following is the list of Tax Collectors ap-

pointed for the year 1880;

IlHMIlii.
Hilo V. 1'ahia
Haruakua Haalillo
Horth Kohala. . . .1). II. Nahiuu
South Kohala. . . . . .George Bell
yorth Kona . . . Elemakule
South Kona ....J. Xahinu
Kau . .II. S. Martin
Puna Puaaloba

.11 a ii i.
Lahaina Kia Nahaolelua
Walluku John W. Kalua
Makawao ..Geo. E. Richardson
liana Josepa
Molokai and Lanai... Keaweolu Kaina

Oitlltl.
Honolulu Geo. H. Luce
Iwi and Waianae: . . . .Lot. H. Laine
Koolauloa . II. Kauaihilo
Walalua Kauwalu
Koolaupoko J. Raae

linuai.
Uanalei... Jno. Kakiua
Kawaihau. S. Kaiu
Koloa Obeka
Llhue S. Naanao
Wairnea. . . J. Kala
Niihau J. Keale

PAUL P. KANOA,
Minister of Finance.

iiber 9. 1880.

XjJ
POUT OF IfOXOLULU, II. J.

AltKIVAI.K.

lm,u SuxD.tr, October 18.
from

Ge PerkiB8- - Ackerman. 18 davsSan Francisco
Mondat. October 18.Hchr kaujkeaouli. from Kohala. HawaiiScnr Jvawailani, from KoolauSchr Heeia, from KoolauShr Mary E Foster, from Hanalei

OKIMKTriti;.
, Monday, Octoberl8.

P K,na'1' Kln- -' fur Malli aI'J Hawaii.t 4 p m

and'TanniT1' p"renzel, for Kahului. Hanap rn

ttl .kolli' McOreitor. for Molokai, at 5 p inttaimanalo, for WaimanaloAm bk EUinore, Jenks, for Puget Sound
cieco

Bowne, A 11 Paul, for s rrn
Schr Nettie Merrill, for Hawaii tt!4iiSchr Haleakala. for Pepeeke".
Schr Manuokawai, for K'''' , .

Schr Waiehu, for K- -. and

v'l Iavlu To-I- hj .
nr Iwalani, for Kauai, at 5 p in

Stmr Kilauea Hon. Cameron, for Lahaina,
Hamoa, and Makeca, Maui, at 5 pm

S hr Kauikeaouli, for Kohala, Hawaii
Sc.hr Kaiubow, f r Kooiau, Oahu
Schr Mary E Fostrr. for Wainae
Schr Kawailanl, for Koolau, Oahu
Schr Heeia, for Koolau
Schr Waiehu. for Kuan. Maui

YeelM In Port Iruin lorelu Porlx,
Am bktne George C Perkin?, H Ackermanfrom San Francisco
Am S S Surprise, J Roberts, from San Fran-cisco
Gerbark Pacific.

lu nmiie tureka, G J Wind in i2. from Sant raucisco
Hawaiian bark Tbon.as R Foster, E V." Rngg,from Newcastle. N S W

Am i't.'n! Xv w' li C frul" Sa" Francisco
Dimond, E V Swift, from SanFrancisco.

Vtlt t:M4't-- l from t'oroKii lrli.Aai bark Caibarien. Perkins, from Mahukora'Hawaii, due October I'j-'j- u

Urit ship Hospoda, J Babcock, from NewcitleX S W. due Octooer 1(VW
Brit bark Gleugaber, Rolleston, from Liver-pool, due Jan l.V:-:-i

Am bark Martha Fisher, from Glasgow, dueJan 15-:J- 0

Am bark Hope, T W p Pen hallow, from Portlownsend, due Oct I'O
lirit I, ark Ironcra, from Liverpool, due Octo-ber 15-- :j

Brit bark W H Watson, from Liverpool, dueOctober
Am bk Martha Iavls, F M Benson, sailed fromBoston August 7th, due December

M;Dr Jennie Walker B Anderson, fromFanning's Islad. due Nov hnaw i.ng Star of Devon Alfred Lovell, fromJaluit, SSI, due sov
t.ii;?r1'ifn"11 "'!. Senders from

the (l,L,.NIar'I"""4 'A'"'. HM Hayward. from
hau Ir'1w. JOctober ':ird.

R M S S Alameda ..(Am i ii r: t r t--... - . "V. " . '". iroui
"8, due October '

Am okine JMscovery. John f.ee. from SanFraacisco, due at Mal.ukoua. Hawaii. October

Gerbark Hydra, from Hongkong, due Decern
ter 115

V'tCV A B ri'REH. t

tor I.abain, Nailata, lillo, Kawaihae. aud tl.e
Vol' mho, j. rr btfamer kliiftu, October l;ti tieJubu O Domini. Ill Excellency Robert li
Raker, viife ana dub'hter, lion Kiilik 1'abia,i.u j Wiht and uile, Mix to. lick. Mlsn l.i.ieP Najoleou, Mlo Dora Dowartt, Mm F 1 lle-iiti- .

Mi.i.1 K MaUe, Hon Mai tlu. 1'rot II Keit-r- .

Ml" J N'awahl, J L Kuh.i, J MoaUale, J F Rlch-arduoi- i,

Mr Keywortb. F W Ulade. J H Wright,
R D Walbrldge, Mrs J E Barnard, W V Horner,
Rro Iblllip, I U Austin, Mrs J K Kennedy, Miw
WSLuce and 2 children, and about lo deck
pa tiger.

for in rranclhco, per tern W S 13wne, Octo-
ber lath:' Josept E Wiieman, F Halstend, I"
Uelblng. Iheo mitb. Mr Ueiker and wile. II
Hayley and C f reltae.

The Auierican barkentlne Georfe C. Perkins,
Captain Ackerman, arrived here October l"th,
la days from San t iauclsco, with a full cargo of
eheial laerchaudi.ne. She is docked at ISrew

er'rf wharf, where hhe is discharging her caro
The American schooner Ida Schnaner bailed

from Kahului, Maui. October 15th, with 1, --';);)

bas of sugar for San Francisco.
The schooner Mary E. router arrived in bal-

last October lMth from llaualei, Kauai. She
leave-- i again to day for Waiauae.

The schooner Mauuokawai brought 5.0 las
rice lroui Koolau, Oahu, October 17th. She will
be lal.l up for repairs.

The steamer Kilauea llou sails this at tr.i no.vn
tor Lahaina, Makeua. and Hatnoa, Maul, with
mai hinery for the Hamoa Sugar l'lantaiion.

The schooner Kawailaui brought 'Ji'O bags nee
fro.u Koolau, Oahu, October lrtth.

Tha barkentiue W. II. Diiuoud has flnisheil
discliaigiag her cargo of general merchandise.

The schooner Kaulkeaoull brought J.'-'O-O bags
sugar fiom Kohala, Hawaii, October lth. The
sugar was transferred to the barkentiue Ella.

The American tei n W. . IJowne, Captaiu A. H.
Paul, sailed October 18th foi San Erancisco with
T.H'Ji bass sugar, 5,fi'J4 bags of which w ere shipped
by Stessrs. Theo. H. Davies & Co. The cargo
was valued at SJl.'JiM '11.

The American bark Elsiuore, Captain George
W. Jeuks, sailed in ballast for Puget Sound,
October lath.

The barkentiue Eureka will sail
with about 8.01O bags sugar for San Francisco.

The schooner Heeia brought 280 bags rice
from Koalau. Oahu, October 18th.

PLANTERS' L. AND S. CO.

AiiiiiikI MevtJiijc f le .SliarIiolder".
The annual meeting of this ioiniany

openeil at t!e office on Merchant street
shortly after 10 o'elork yesterday morning,
12,310 shares beinj reiresc nteil, iiuiliKlnit?

the interests of Messrs. Alexander fc

lialdwin. 8. F. Alexander. J. 15. Atherton.
II. 1. lialdwin, lieecroft's I'lantation, E.
C. Uond, C. M. Cook, 15. K. Dillingham, S.
15. Dole, tirove lianch, Hawaiian Afjricul-ttira- l

Co., Hitchcock & Co., U. Halstoad,
Hononiu I'lantation, J. M. Hurner, W. Y.
Horner, Haiku Sugar Co., 1'. Isenhertf, 1'.

C. Jones. Kaneohe I'lantation, Kilauea
.Sugar Co., Kohala Sugar Co., Kipahulu
Mill, Kipahulu Plantation, W. Lidgate i:
Co.,Makee Sugar Co., K. A. Macfie, Jr.,
Princeville I'lantation, Pacific Sugar Mill
Co., W. H. Purvis A Co., W. II. llickard,
A. II. Smith, W. O. Smith, Z. S.

Spalding, F. A. Schaefer, J. C. Sj.en-ce- r,

(i. N. Wilcox, A. S. Wilcox. "Wailuku
Sugar Co., Waiakea Sugar Co., T. It.
Walker and Andrew Welch.

Mr. S. 15. Dole presided, and Mr. L. A.
Thurston, the Secretary, having at the
President's request called over the fore-

going names, the first business entered
upon was the presentation of

Til E SKCKKTARY'S ANNUAL KKPORT.

To the President and stockholders of the
Planters' Labor and Supply Company
Gentlemen: The following is respectfully
submitted as the Secretary's report for the

'past year:
TRUSTEES AND OFFIC ERS.

At its last annual meeting, held October
10. 1385, the company elected the following
named gentlemen as Trustees: S. 15. Dole,
11. P. lialdwin, W. E. Rowell, i. N. Wil-

cox, It. Halstead. H. F. Glade, 11. A.
Macfie, J. P.. Atherton, P. C. Jones, L. A.

Thurston, W. Y. Horner, J.M. Homer, W.
It. Castle.

The following officers were elected by the
roe 'dent . S. 15. Dol?; Vice

Trustees ; P.
President, II. P. lialdwin; licvl.?"""

ccuciiir) , u. v. inursttw; Au
ditor, J. B. Atherton.

The Trustees have held five meetings
during the year.

IMMIGRATION AND LABOR.
During the year ending October, i"'- -

itnmioTQtiAn I 1 i ..t.t i'1'-- '
.....u.b.utiuu lamucia were oro": ..,
the country to the number eVe" i

Portugues, in'
South Sea llilrvn.

ntZn."'" Ha statei),eilt f thr-- '
'immigrants since the last annual

...cting: March, 2, 1SS(, by Stirlingshire
Portuguese, men, 118; women, (9; chil
dren, 192; total, 4.,!.

February 4, 188(5, by City of Peking
Japanese, men, i90; women, 228; total,
018.

September , 188(1. by Amana Portu-
guese, men, liG; women, 110; children,
23l; total, 501.

Total, Portuguese, men, 211; women,
215; children, 431.

Total, Jajianese, men, (I90.

Total new laborers for the year, ysi.
Ditto for two years last past, 2,718.
No South Sea Island immigrants have

been obtained during the year, the last at-

tempt of the Hazard, two years ago, met
with such poor success. The brig Allie
Itowe is now on a t rip to the South, with
orders for 200. The South Sea Islanders
are obtained at lower wages than either
Japanese or Portuguese, but it is doubtful
policy to obtain them, as almost without
exception they return home upon the ex-

piration of their contracts, the expense of
getting them here thereby becoming a
dead loss. As none of the Japanese con-
tracts have yet expired, we cannot say
what they will do, but it is probable that a
large proportion of them will remain in
the country. The Portuguese have show n
that in the main they w ill make a perma-
nent population, but a small proportion of
the whole number brought here have pone
to California, and the reports from those
who have gone there are that they regret
the change and would be glad to get back.

There is no doubt that theexpen-- e of ob-
taining Japanese at $55 each and Portu
guese at $1hi each is very much more than
is necessary. These figures have given the
introducers of the laborers a much larger
margin of profit than the planter ean af--

'

ford to pay, and there is no reason why
the figures should not bo very much re- -

duced in the future.
The obtaining of laborers during the

coming year is a question of the greatest
importance. The position of the Govern- -

merit with relation to the subject is doubt- - j

ul. Some time ago it w as announced that

Sint.-- that a partial change of A-- mini-- 1 ra-

tio, i h.i- - taken pl:u t; and an item of it- - ".-tor

iiuini ri ation purpo-e- - has been
id... l in th- - Loan bill. It K however,
optional with tin- - Government to lrrov
the money and expend it for thi- - purpose,
and no further declaration of policy ha-bee- n

made, sinee that above mentioned.
Meanwhile the available plantation labor-
ers are growing It.-- - in number by reason
of departure and engaging in other occu-

pations, and nece.-sit-y for a new supply
will soon beeoine urgent. There are now
npplieutions on lib- - lor about Too Japanese,
and a much larger number will soon be

required. In several of thi- - ts labor
is abnn l int at the present rate of w iges,
but any deerea-- e ill Wages. Would immed-
iately cail-- e a sea rcity of labor. With the
pre- - tit pi iei s of sugar cheap labor is an
ab-olu- te essential to the future existence
of the sugar industry. It is not a ques-

tion of sentiment or advi-abilit- y of high
or low grade labor; it is simply st cold
que-.tio- ii of fact Will you continue the
sugar industry with cheap labor, or will
you aboli.-- h the sugar industry of the
Islands? That is the only alternative.

Till'. IM.A N I KKS MONTHLY.

The Planters' Monthly" has heel- pub-li-he- d

each month during the year. "The
Sugar Cane, Sugar l!owl and Farm Journ-
al." "San Fraiu-i-c- Merchant'" " liarbu-doe- s

Planter'." Gazette," "t ueeli-lan- d

Planter and Farmer," " Mackay ."standard,"
"Mauritius Planters' Gazette" and the
"Tropical Agriculturalist" of Ceylon ire
amongst its exchanges, and the endeavor
has been to discuss, not only local alfairs
and interests, but to collate from all avail-

able sources such information as may be
useful to the planting and stock business,
of this country. Communications from
the practical men of the country have been
frequent ami form one of the most valua-
ble features of the publication. The editor
must heartily thank those who have as-

sisted with pen and suggestion, without
which the labor of editing would have been
greatly increased and the results much less
satisfactory.
T.'IK Ft Tt KK F.XISTKM K oF Til E COMPANY.

At a meeting of the Trustees, held in
Augu-- t last, the following resolutions were
adopteil :

Whk.ukas, The immediate objects for
which the Planters' Labor and Supply
Company was originated, to wit, the pro-
curing of labor, the exchange of views and
experience regarding cane cultivation and
the the manufacture of sugar, have been
largely accomplished, ami the present
needs of the planters are largely met by
the publication of "The Planters'
Monthly," ami the expense of continuing
the association is considerable and may
not be justifiable; therefore, be it

Itesolved, That the Trustees of the P. L.

and S. Co. recommend to the Company at
its next meeting consideration of the ques-
tion of the dissolution of the corporation;
and they do further recommend that the
publication of "The Planters' Monthly"
he continued.

The resolution is therefore before this
meeting for consideration. Notice has
been given in "The Planters' Monthly" of
this question, and it lias elicited a number
of expressions of opinion, so that it is
unnecessary to make further mention of it
here.

The question of the publication of the
report then came up for consideration, and
some remarks relative to the Reciprocity
Treaty were excerpted from the above-- .

Colonel Spalding thought the less that
appeared in the local newspapers about
the Reciprocity Treaty the better He did
not see what good was going to be done by
the publication. A great many articles
had appeared in the local newspapers here
which had been used at Washington to
thejlisadvantage of the planters.

Mr. Schaefer said that Mr. Carter had
told him thai he had more trouble over
what had appeared in the Honolulu papers
than what was said in Washington itself.
He would not publish anything.

Mr. Dole asked whether, if the "Plant
ers' Monthly" continued, it would be pub
lished in that?
J VAilll oL, Spalding said that if the stock

' -- nt interest to
Colons- - .

holders J1 le did not see any
attend II t tllP Pdmtvinv. .. In niWu-.- i- j i t 44 14 UIL-'-il

iV.f't fr their benefit. He did not care
iout seeing it published.
Mr. Macfie saitl it had been the custom

in the past to publish the report, and if it
were suddenly dropped might it not give
an impression of secrecy ? They might get
the credit of taking action which they
were afraid of being known, and that
might do as much harm as the publication.
Perhaps some will consider themselves in-

jured by not having an opportunity of
seeing it in print. He would be in favor of
publishing the report, if only for private
circulation.

Colonel Spalding said if anything were
published they should leave out every-
thing relating to reciprocity. One of the
ablest speeches he had seen in America
was one prepared almost exclusively from
data obtained from Honolulu. He would
be a very poor speaker who could not
make u strong speech from what had been
published in the Honolulu papers. He
hit nsclf could make a stronger speech
than the San Francisco "Chronicle" would
dare to publish from the nonsense that
had been published here.

Mr. Walker corroborated what Colonel
Spalding had saitl about Honolulu journal-
ism. Many things that had been pub-
lished here about the treaty were of a
damaging character.

Mr. J. M. Horner wan very much in
favor of the report being published in
"The Planters' Monthly." They could not
help what was published in the Honolulu
papers, but they could regulate their own
affairs.

The Secretary said that he had talked
with Mr. Carter as to what would be best
to publish, ami that gentleman had told
him that as far as anything in "The
Planters' Monthly" was concerned, that
was for the information of planter. The
only object m spending any money in the
States was for the information of Congress-
men and other influential persons there.
The pamphlet published a short time ago
had done a great ileal of good. Any sound
argument in favor of the Reciprocity
Treaty would be advantageous.

Mr. Austin thought they should go on
and publish the report.

t'oluncl Spalding said thatwhn he was j

in Washington the reports came on from
this company, ami it was stated that Colo-
nel Spalding was in Washington, and an
endeavor would be made to smooth over
the rough edges of the Reciprocity Treaty.

Monday (Vt oh r 1

Allying, t barged with gaming, was j

fined b and sentenced to imprisonment '

at hard labor for five days and i'.t costs. f
Ka.c .k.unoku, S. Pnks, Alln-r- t Pray j

and James Luchal.-k-y bad each to pay
si) for drunkenness.

W. K;ir.ti was lined o and $1 cots for j

violating expres rule No. 0. j

Henry Brown was remau-lc- l to the j

loth on a c liaige of vagrancy. !

Aaron, leioantjctl from th loth for
larceny. The prosecution enfoidl a
nolle pros.

Ah Poiy, Ah Yon, All Hun and Lau
Shing. for having opium unlawfully in
possession, were remanded to the 20th.

Tuck Man, Ah Cheong an-- Ah Iy,
for gaining, were eat h lined $10 and sen-

tenced to imprisonment at hard labor
tor five day each.

Aaron, charged with receiving stolen j

g'tls, w as remanded to the lyth.
Kamaka was lined $10 and bent on

the reef for w;vcii days for jerverting
justice by attempting to rescue J. Ibich-alsk- v

from the arrest of a ioice officer.

Viarrfne of Hun. N. W. liftwl.
The Hon. S. V. Kaai, member for

liana, was to have !en married last
Saturday, at the East Maui Female
Seminary, to one of the pupils, Miss
Katy M. Kahumu. The ceremony was
to be performed by the Kev. John Ka-

huna. Pistriet Justice of Makawao.

THE PHOSPHATE BEDS OF BEAUFORT

Hi (ireat Industry of the South Caroljni
Coast The Urotherhood Dredfe.

The phosphate betlx make the great in
ustry of lieaufort, as of most of the coast
out hvvest of Stone ferry; aud as all the
negroes average f 1 a day In cash earnings,'
r can do so if they waut to work, their

reneral condition is good. A satisfactory
ixplauation of thesi phosphate deposits
tas not been worked out, aud it lt some-Ihin- g

of a problem, asi the geology of
South Carolina jumps all the lntermediAta
iges betweeu archKj.'in and tertiary. In
;he piedmont section of the state the azoic
rocks stand out sharp and abrupt from
:he hills and line the channels of the many
bright and swiftly flowing streams of that
region. A little further down the slope
;he drift covers these rocka, and they are
still there;an I the excavations at Columbia
bring out a horde of blue and flecked
zrauite. A little lower, there is, la popu-
lar language, "no bed-rock.- " At Orange-
burg they bored 1,100 feet for artesian
water, and found drift all the way down
;lay, sand, mid marl.

Still coming down the slope, one reaches
i point where the sand has traveled so far
from its original matrix in the Biue ridge
'.hat it is completely triturated, and the
fulls have no consistency. Along this line,
fit an average distance of perhaps sixty
.Tiiles from the coast, is a line of sand hills
which seem to have been shaped by the
wind and below them is the broad, flat,
generally unhealthful, "low country,"
where the purple and chocolate-colore- d

streams How sluggishly over Blimy bot-
toms, between muddy banks shrouded by
die funeral ino:-is- , And yet on the sea-
ward side of this tract, in the bottom of
the creeks and inlets, but occasionally ex-

pending a bug distance inland, is the phos-
phate rock.

It was h i ).vu to be of some value as
iarly as is'; but nothing was done to
develop it uji.il the reconstruction legisla-
ture of lMis cu irtered a company to work
!t. Since then ;he companies have paid a
royalty to the . rate for all they took out of
navigable waters ir from state land, and
last year the state received $175,000 from
hat source. As much was taken from

private lauds, the yield must have ex-e- e

led 200,000 tons. The supply Is practl-;all- j'

inexhaustible, as the strata wherever
pierced are over twenty feet thick; and In
oiauy places it is known that successive
strata is superimposed with dirt between.
When first mined the rock is dark gray or
nearly black; after being washed and
ground it is a lighter gray. The com-
mercial article sell at $0 to $y per ton, and
it is expected that the total yield of the
itate this year will be worth over f 1,500,-30- 0.

A great impulse has been given the work
lately by the Brotherhood dredge the in-

vention of Samuel Brotherhood which

power. In the original rock are snarts
teeth and nsh bones of many Kinds, which,

uppose, with the phosphate of l'ne,
' valuable as a fertilzer. In front

I --nte are two steam dredges at
make u "X?0 Pint are extensive
tf where I'vJi Alal nCf -- where in the
work--! n cross th 'A few

j works on the land, and eisv .
"'wl"

j place are larg establishments,
I pegroes still follow the old system of v,

in tne shallow creeks and carrying out
"ucn oeiacnea pieces of the rock a they
san nanaie. "i'arKe" In Chicago Times.

The Piiwor of the Itothschildi.
The Rothschild family is rich beyond

knowleh.:e. The family wealth, united,
amounts b:to the thousands of millions nf
dollars. ; n i ii holds the financial credit of
nations i . i's hands. In the last twelve
years it-t- o ""s have loaned $450,000,000

crrt t: i an Ssro eminent?, and
wh'ii, i'i t he rrv.ssian government
demau ' ;';:msity of 25. 000,000
fn m r rev-

s-!

c r 'r i

e:--- t V -: uo trreat deal of
1) i !; :i d Bismarck
h .: : ,' t '

- ."' r - i every bank
ill i i ' t be broken. Bis- -'

nvirck c! - ' lie.ero Herald.

iAaarrtiscnuniF.

TO RENT.
'I-HO- TWO VERY PFFIRABLE COTTAGES

1 Nob. 14 Hint 18 Sctool street, near Tort. Ap-
ply on the or t 15 Fort ntrett. or rlntf
ii j' licll telef Lone No. 71 for Mr. Steward.

6

FOR SALE.
1 covtrf-i- l 1 xipy. In perfect order, well

aJrt-- J f,-.- r country use, and fitted with alaiti!,
role anil Loe.

1 set secor.il hand double barneys.
1 set second hand single hirstss.
The tvell-kucvr- carriage hrae "I.othalr."
Also, one tltorougV-brfr- pedigreed milch en- - j

Jers y l'c.r!.aru- to calve In Novem! r. Arrb'i
to GEO. H. LICE.

lTfi 5

TO LET.
4 1 TWO NICE COTTAGES IN RO-- -

I tllo Lane, for ?30 arid ?21 per motttiInquire at HTmaa Bros., Queenstreet. SJ,4 tf

Hi

4

YQH SAN Fil AN CISCO.

ri:V--i- . -- d r.n 11 4tl cteoUifLl

" M;A.IiJ'.l?OSA."
Of tlvi Ocfjtiik sHrfcjLi!!: j Oouiiny . t HI txr 3u

I Houalulu from Sydnry nud Auckluua
vu or ktxiut

October 23d.
A I'd will IfttYe tor tli- - iivr p., it will. UJil kiiil
ttsei:r its on or uOout tdiil tint.
For Jrt-iy- or usf. I,at st'l'KKIUrt

At.VOMMUl'A I ION--- , upiy to

Win. U. Irwin & Co.,
ACJKNTH.

Fur Sydney and Auckland.

1 Lie upw and floe A I slt-- l lfujlil

'ALAMEDA, 9f

Of t'lf Oceanic Company . will t
tlue at Honolulu from su

or or .int

October- - :30t.h,
And wCl iiiive prompt iilstca tli ini.r. and
paH-nKT- a for the nbove polls.

Kor l.eUftit or puaHMe, iiMVlug M'I'KHI'lH At
MOUATIONM, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AOKNT

IDT?, r. GOTO.
AND SCROKON. LF PROSY A1JHYSICIAN Office Lour, at Kakaako, from

ii to 11 a. tu. every day except Kutiday. Will ytm
I atleuta at tbelr reslilctjct by request. All other
tllattaHea treated at Ida office, cortier of fu iicli
bowl and Berelaula atrt-eta- . Otlice bourn from 1
to 5 p. iu.; (Sunday ., froiu 8 tolVa.iu U'Japrtt

NOTICK.

J. M. 0T L CO. HEREBY OIVEMESSRS. tliut they Lava dlmpo.ed of tbeJr
b ..nines, to Mr. J 11. Soper, for wboia tbey be-
speak a continuance of tbe patronage heretofore
Wntowed ou tlieru. All account, du. J.M. Cat.
Jr. & Co. on tbe lit of October, 1SHC,, v 111 l col-
lected by Mr. J. M. Oat.

Honolulu, October 1. lHf. 11nft

MART
i

NELL 'S Mil

This absolutely pure
CIDER is manufac-
tured in the orchard
one year before plac-

ing it on the market,
and generates its own
gas by natural fer-

mentation.

A small invoice just
received and for sale
hy

MACFARLANE A CO.

sn rrmifirn,( nl.
' Oiecne, l.arJ, aud

DUFFY'S

Pure Halt Whisky

F O R

AXedicinal Use.
NO FUSEL OIL.

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated

IN I'SE IN
Hoi!tA.

CuratJT IutJtriClofi,
I ti firm rft

AND

Prescribed by Physicians Eytrywher.

the oi.y

lure Stimulant
Eor the Sick, Inrali.'.P. Convalencluj rt!n t

Agl Teorle,
WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN,

Awarded HTcST TIMS. OCEP MET' 4 L at
WorM's Eipotitlon, New Orlea.is, L., 165,

for F.tceilenre nn. I I"nrlly.

Macfarlane & Co.,
Mole Acot

!. i,ai...-.- l in the sullied.tY, .Hid the society
he reoresented came in with their report, i

Mvin ' I..- - wa there for that purpose ; arid
thut he had many thousand of dollars
at his Lack to do so. A voice It was a
lie. He knew it wa a lie, hut that was

what the paper aid. He was not afraid of

the men in the halls of commerce, but
tho-- e out-id- e these men who write. He
was afraid ot the ignorant rabble out-id- e,

not the Senators. it the time should ever

tome when the San Francisco "Chroni-
cle's" idea should ; carried out, and men
went into Congress pledged agaiii-- t all
ret iproi ity treaties, then the planters could
not hope to conquer. The Congressmen
might say they were not in favor of the-- e

views, but that they must give tlfect to the
wi-he- .s of their constituents. In the fat e

of this, what good was being to be done by

the publication. They would not induce
people to change their mind- - by pointed
remarks.

Mr. lialdwin moved that the-- e remarks
about the Reciprocity Treaty be stricken
out and a simple statement of the Treaty
as it now stands be substituted before the
publication of the report. Agreed to.

The report was then adopted, ami it was
resolved to publish it as amended, but the
portion relative to the Treaty has not yet
been furnished.

Mr. Mat lie desired to know how many
and which Trustees were present at the
meeting in August, when the resolution
was pa-se- d recommending that the consid-

eration of the dissolution of the company
should come at the general meeting. He

and knew nothingwas a Trustee, himself,
about it.

The Secretary said that Messrs. Dole,
Castle, Jones, Glade and Thurston were
present. The meeting was held on the
loth of August. The question arose out of
the diiliculty experienced in inducing a

large number of stockholders to pay their
assessments. That meeting was culled to
consider the payment of certain accounts.
The point was raised by Mr. Jones, who
saitl it was very little use approving bills
when there was no money tt pay them.
He had been made personally responsible
to the bank, and was not willing to accept
the responsibility in the future. If he con-

tinued to hold otlice as Treasurer the com-

pany must be established on some basis
w hich would not subject him to that lia-

bility.
The President saitl the next business was

the election of new Trustees.
Colonel Spalding saitl he would like to

discuss the question as to whether "The
Planters' Monthly" could not be pub-

lished on an independent basis.
This was reserved for discussion in the

afternoon session, ami as the Treasurer
would not until then be ready with his re-

port, a recess was taken at 11 :20 a. in. until
2 o'cloc k.

On reassembling, Mr. P. C. Jones read
his balance sheet, which showed the bal-

ance at the beginning of the year to have
been $921; the collections during the year,
$3,487; the expenditure, $3,(7y; leaving a
balance in hand of $732. Inasmuch as the
report has not yet been audited, its publi-

cation in detail for the present is withheld.

The Treasurer, after having read the
balance sheet, said that during the year
the assessments had not come in very
readily, and in order to keep things going
he had at times been personally responsi-

ble for an over-dra- ft of $1,000 at the bank.
The Secretary had asked him if he conld
suggest any plan whereby the institution
could be carried on without this personal
liability. It was this that had induced
him to originate the idea of considering
the continued existence of the association.
He did so on account of the deficiency of
funds. It was, in his opinion, too heavy a
tax upon some plantations-t- pay what
they do. There should be a readjustment
of the shares or of the mode of
raising money. He did not ques-

tion the utility of the association.
"The Planters' Monthly" at present was
an actual loss. He thought there were
about forty plantations which would be
ieif'lhonfc cr into the arrangement Colonel
;..;:
v Willie iu hu.. ft . .
S;aliling lnul spoken of I lie o.riven to

vll
of the magazine was productive of very
beneficial results. The company had
also paid for the distribution of a
pamphlet by Mr. Whitney, representing
the Sandwich Islands as the center of the
universe. Mr. Carter had spoken to him
of the influence that pamphlet was likely
to have.

The balance sheet was ordered to be
filed.

Mr. Jones said he desired to call atten-
tion to a statement which had appeared in
the AnvKKTisER, to the effect that this
association had pant out money for Ha-
waiian politics. Colonel Spalding: That
was before the change of Ministry. They
would probaly retract now. He wished to
to state that during his incumbency as
Treasurer not one single dollar had been
paid out either directly or indirectly by
himself or anyone connected with him for
Hawaiian politics on behalf of the P. L.
ami S. Company. He, however, admitted
having paid money out of his own pocket
for political purposes. (Applause).

Colonel Spalding said that the Auvf.k-tisf.- r

hail shifted about so many times
during the last few days that it was hardly
fair to call upon them for a retraction.
They were no doubt heartily sorry now
that they had ever favored Mr. Gibson.
( Laughter).

The President said that the next busi-
ness, according tt) the rules of procedure,
would be the elee.ion of Trustees.

Colonel Spalding thought it would be
better tt) decide what they are going to do
before electing Trustees to do it. It would
he Useless to go into the election until it
was decided on what basis the Association
would be carried on in the future. He
proposed taking up the matter ot the
"Monthly" first. The business of that
would influence the work of the Trustees
especially the work of the Secretary.

Mr. J. M. Horner moved "That a com-
mittee of three be appointed by the Presi-
dent, whose duty it shall be to revise and
so change our Constitution or by-law- s that
our members may be more equally and
justly assessed and their rights as planters
be as well or better maintained; and to
rmiort tlto S:tne to this siici 'i t i. .o 1 1 oo i-- t

nevt vivrh-nioot- ii for u.i..on'on ,.r r.o.. !

tion."
Mr. Baldwin did not wish to continue

another year on the present basis He j

therefore moved an amendment increas- -

takes up the rock by thirty-si- x iron scoop-sai- d

that many of the j buckets, running on axles, somewhat in
"one as much as thev j the style of the endless platform of a horse- -

Colonel gaming

planWs hau n.SlU 1 1 If " If thev

should in supplying inform.o.
did he thought there would be no dimcim., .

If they would send forward reliable in-

formation relative to any experiments they
made it would be of great value, lie had
only sent one article himself, and one rea- -

son w hy he had not sent more was be- -

cause there were so many errors in it w hen
it appeared in print that he was ashamed
of it. It was not printed according to his
-- IV

The Secretary intimated that he had
undertaken the editing merely because Mr. j

Smith had gone away m the middle of the I

term and no one else could be found to do j

It. He had not undertaken it for the sake
of any pecuniary profit. They were pay-
ing $l,bOt) now, and if they could got it
done for $l.-- 0 it would be an advantage.

Mr. Macfie was in favor of giving it over
to the '"Gazette" Company to do the edit-
ing, if Mr. Thurston did not care about it.
He suggested that the Secretaryship be
also given over.

Colonel Spalding said that according to
the by-law- s the Secretary must' be one of
the Trustees.

Mr. Macfie said that the by-la- could
be altered.

Colonel Spalding moved. "That the
Board of Triistess be authorized and in- - ;

strut ted to contract with the "Gazette"
Publishing Company for the editing and j

publishing of "'The Planters' Monthly.'' ;

double its present size, for the next twelve :

months, for the sum of $100 per month.!
3oO copies to be delivered to the company ;

'

that the company be respons-ibl- for the
$1.2"o, making any up deficiency arising
from the amount nt bring made up by
assessment among the f trkln !der."
Agreed tt).

At.) p.m. the meeting adjourned to 0
o'clock this morning i

I". S. 'ouulHr 'lerU.
His Excellency Joorge W. Men ill,

United States Minister Kesident, lias re-
ceived official noli. e that the President
of tho United States has been pleased to
apit.int Mr. Arthur Wallis Richardson
to l"-- 51 Uonular Clerk in the service of
the United States. The Secretary of
State ha? assigned Mr. Richardson for
duty at the office of the United State- - j

Consulate ieneral in this city.


